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 rupees" "Give it." "You are not good enough, did you see that?" "How?" "I don't know" "You have to hit like this" "You are right" "I have to learn this" "The flower that has grown" "He will not break our friendship" "The golden flower has bloomed" "His blessings will rest in my hands" "The word that I speak is only for you" "Only you I love" "I will never love anyone else" "The word that I speak is
only for you" "Only you I love" "The golden flower has bloomed" "His blessings will rest in my hands" "The word that I speak is only for you" "Only you I love" "The golden flower has bloomed" "His blessings will rest in my hands" "Why are you so upset?" "You gave me, oh that is fine but why are you so upset?" "What is it?" "Do you know why he is upset?" "How can I know?" "I don't know but I

will find out" "Leave it to me" "Can you stop it?" "Yes" "Who is he?" "He is my brother" "He is my brother" "The sun will give me energy" "I will use the energy that you gave to my brother" "He is a good man" "I will get even with him" "I am tired of you" "Let's go home" "Leave it to me" "Where are you going?" "Where are you going?" "Listen" "What?" "She is talking on the phone" "Let's go"
"You are getting on my nerves" "Leave it to me" "The moment that I saw you" "I had an instant feeling for you" "I have been dreaming of you" "My love is only for you" "You are my best friend" "My heart has turned on my best friend" "The moment that I saw you" "My heart has turned on my best friend" "The moment that I saw you" "My heart has turned on my best friend" "The moment that I saw

you" "I have become a shameless woman" "I have fallen in love with my friend" "Love has turned my heart on my best friend" "The moment that I saw you" "I have become a shameless woman" "I have fallen in love with my friend" "Love has turned 82157476af
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